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A party of young people, chapr -

j ol the vartoui couritrlo, but In tak
ned by Mra. George Carter Kltchetto

ll a quantity of normal blood ia placed la ft iressol
tind whipped with a bttdch of twig, ft white,
sticky ubtance i found cHnging to the twig and bind-i- n

them together. Thia is a natural element of thedfeu-latio- n

and i known a plasma, a fibroua constituent and
is the tine healing quality of the blood. This plasm ic prop-ert- y

i frequently destroyed by Impure accumulationa in the
blood, and this vital fluid not only losea it power to heal,
but become a source of irritation to any avound or open gore

or ulcer on tha flesh. Continually tha blood discharge the
impuritie into the place and gradually tha infection apreads
and the acre enlarge. The nutriti.e corpnscl ja-ar- c also

!

t1ifour Choice of a ine o Parasols
Worth lip to $3.00 for 08c

It

, spent Friday at Mt. Meadow Inn.
While there they Were very pleasantly

i entertain? d by two of the irueata,
f' Mrs. Emily Ellison, of Dallaa, Tex.,

and Miss Annla Searcy, of Tucalooaa.
Ala., who ec:d as hotee for the
Occasion. The ones enjoying the trip

.Were Misses Ethel and Anns Fltchctte,
, Corlnna Walkr, Mrs. O. C. Fitchette
.' and Messr . Mortimer Walker, Frank

Culvern and Tom Irwin.
, Jl .

Dr. and Mr. William Vines, who,
during their residence In Aahevllle.

;' endeared themeelves to a large num-- '
' ber of people which not only Included
the members of the First Baptist

" church, of which the former was pas-- J

tor, but people of other denomlna-- .
tlons, have arrived In St. Joseph, Mo.
Between thirty and forty members of
the Baptist church of that city, of

v Which Dr. Vines will have charge,
. were at th' station 'to welcome Dr.

It is the policy of this
summer merchandise.

- '"V

of parasols, good colors,

I was eafertng greatly from a sort)
on my left breast, w bio Una began to
eat, and at times deep, sboouna;
pains would pass through it. I oon-suit- ed

pbyelolana, bat their treat-
ment did aot benefit tarn very snaob.
I knew that the disease waa heredi-
tary in my ease, as an only slster.my
mother and two oilier slaters had
been imllarlT afleoted. After I had
flntabed the Irat bottle of . I
faltaome better, oo eontlnoed it un-
til I w onrod.

Bel ton, Ho. WB8. J.OASBLL.

In 18TT t bad my leg badly eat on
tae aharn ,no(t barrel. A grreat
Sorrormea. ana for years no ope
knows What a gerod with th
plaee. I tried, leverything I had ever beard ot, but I
got no relief. At last I began the nee
oft. t ., and ootlnaed"l antUlt

all toe poiaoa rrom xay
Ctssoved made a oomplete and Per- -
saaaent eure of th sore

itPySfi!- -
109 WyokofJ St.,

tissue from the bottom o th ulcer to

marked to go. '

Whether you need a parasol for immediate use "

or wish toJay one aside for next spring it will be to
your advantage to attend. Your choice at 98c. -

any meaicai nnvice tree. o. o. a. is jot
SPECIFIC CO., ATLAJiTA, OA Body Building Elements

Are contained in the highest degree in our famous !

VV- -. BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD :,!
r Mad from pur wheat flour,

''
and selected, with a view of gi

" ;phone i2.

;;; asheville stem bakery
tlQMwii1w)tMwtwwwwwi I

'. and Mra. Vines, giving them a moat
cordial reception. It Is understood
that formal reception will be given
In their honor shortly by the church

t members. The food wishes of their
friends in Aihuvllle follow Dr. and

' Mrs, Vlnen to their now home,

The Aahevllle school year book
beautifully printed on vellum and
contains a number of views of the In.
terlor, tht grounds and lake of the
school printed in sepia. The fall term
begins Wwlnesdoy, Sept SO, the stu
dents arriving from their various
homes several days before. The tec.
ulty of the school will remain un

, chanted with the exception of the ad
dition of Mr, Donald Roberts, of

Princeton university. The principals
of the school are Mr. Newton Jackson,
mathematics) Mr Edwin , W. Kerr,
history; Mr. Slgritund G, Spaeth, En-glie- h;

lit.; John H. Bcannell. French
and German; Mr. Clement W--. Hunt,

? Iatln and mathematics; Miss Ida
Boardman Lleb, piano and vocal mu-- ,
ale, Mr. Augustus A. Coffey will be
th rowing coach, - The football
son opens shortly and one of the

' pleasures of the autumn to those usu- -
ally included In the social schema of

' the school will be to motor and drive
out to witness the various games on

; th oval and other athletics and so-

cial events-- taking place at the school
, during the winter and spring.

Miss Mary Gordon Greenlee and Mr.
"Ft. I entertained a large

v house party at the elub house at Buck
v Crefk Fall, near Marlon, last week,

t at which there were a number of
guests. The surrounding scenery I

! unusually beautiful, and the young
people ftahed, went swimming in the
deep pools, climbed adjacent moun
tains and took any number of pie
tures which will prove Interesting sou
venirt of the occasion. The evenings

- were :nllvened with dancing, - the
broad veranda of the club serving as
ball room, and those not oaring to

Porch Goods, Refrigerators and Hammocks at '

25 per cent off while they last, i
Beaumont Furniture Co.

PHONE IMS

store not to carry over'

We have on hand a number!
...- - f

clean stock, that we have;i

nnnniiiitii

and ajr.Jnjr red lent. "bBouttefy. pure
eatett nutriment. Ask ytnjr grocer; or
- v." , 4 "

III l II it

27 S. MAIW ST.

AVESTCKi.

S5o
..$1.0

by

AND MERRIMON AVE.
ST.. CHAS. COFi'ElB

For Ladies and Gentlemen

Ing the highways and bywaya were
given a more Intimate Insight Into the
countrlee and life of the people.- - Per- -

hapa the moat thrilling experience of
their trip was In Spain near; th
French border, whin they ' were

' thrown Into Jail by Spanish officer,
j Suspected of being aple. Going on

the praiumptlnn that "all that gilt
ters Isn't gold," the young-nie- ap
pUed a aoothlng conscience-poultic- e o
rain of the realm to the scarlet an
Kotd-lace- d offlrlala, and escaped what
might have been an unpleasant expe
rlence and detention In a country
where American are unpleasantly
remlnlacent. The young men trav
eled some ,000 mile during their
tour of Europe, the las trip, the day
before they reached Rotterdam, being
one of seventy-si- x miles down th
Rhine. The trip wss unusually Inter
eating and was made without mis
hap of any importance.

The Young Woman's auxiliary of
the First Baptist church will hold and
Important meeting this evening at
o'clock In the lecture room of the
church. All members are requested
to.be present. 1

Invitations reading as ,folJp;a have
been received In this city:

"Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R. Bright
request th pleasure of your company
at the marriage of thsir daughter,
Aniee Williams, to Mr. Charles Win
gat Read on Wednesday afternoon,
the sixth, of September, at J o ciocx
Th Oaka," Chapel Hill, N. C,'

Mrs. Georg Carter FItohett, of
Durham, is visiting relatives near
Beaverdam.

Mr, Eugene Culvern, who has been
recuperating at Billows Rest for a few
weeks, win leave today for his home
In Kershaw, a. C. -

Miss Ethel Fitchette left Sunday
morning for Portsmouth, Va., to re
sum hr ehool dutle.

Mr. Nellie Bernlser, of Washing
ton, D. C4 Is In th city for oeveral
day, and I a gueat at th Battery
Park hotel, Mrs. Bernlser waa soio
1st at All Souls' church when Mr. Flo
rio waa organist of that church, and
has a great number of friends In

AhVlll. .

Mr. Jak Chile ha returned from
a bulnaa trip to Kooxvllle, Tenn
and U in town for a brief tay.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rollins have
returned from a northern trip. .

Mrs. Norton and Miss Norton, of
Virginia, th mother and sister of
Cant. Cleveland Norton, who have
been spending th season at coneuey
Springs, will be in. town tomorrow for
a fortnight's stay.

Mis Luna and Mis Grace eBatty
have returned from a' several week'
visit with relative and friend 1 a Vlr
gtnia.

Ml Clara Folta, who ha tn vl
Itlng irlenda in th city, ha returned
to her home in Cincinnati. Mta

Folts will probably apend th winter
In Aahevllle.

Mr. Bruce Beatty, of Knokvlle, Is

visiting hi sliter, Mrs, B. A. Rector,
on Charlotte street.

Mis Ray Southern, of Cleveland,
has returned to her home after spend
Ing her vacation with friends in the
elty.

Mr. K.'O. Morris, president of the
First National bank of Henderson- -

vllle, spent yesterday In AahevlUe.

Mr. George Pennsll left yesterday
for Wake Forest college, where he
intends to spend th yoar In school
wont.

Mrs, William - Boykln, of Baltl
more, la visiting at th homo of her
daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Redwood, at their home on
Cumberland circle.

Mr. John M. Cooper, of Charleston,
JI. C, Is visiting his mother, Mr. IL
G. Cooper, at (0 Walnut itrect.

Mia Mattle Davie ha returned
after spending the summer with
friends and relatives In ths eastern
part of the state.

Mrs. D. B. Coltrane, of Conoord,
who has been visiting Mrs, W, R. Ilar- -

XVe Are Prepaaev
to execute all ordera In th designing of any, piece of Jewelry
that you may desire made according to your own Ideas. We
make a apeclalty of this olass of work, also the setting of dia-

mond and other precious stone. A visit to-- our store will prov
to yofr advantage If you contemplate placing an order of this''
nature. Satisfaction assured, workmanship the best, charges mod-

erate.
v

.

CHAS. E. HENDERSON, Jeweler .

53 PATTTOJI

OLD SORES

weajtenca, ana me
blood baa not suffi
cient nourishing power with which
to atimulatej tha place. External
applications cannot cure aa old
sore, because auch treatment doe
not affect the blood; the moat that
can be expected from plaster,
waahea, aalreg, etc. . is a cleansing,
soothing effect on the ulcer.

8. S. 8. heals old sores in a
perfectly natural way. It goes
down into the blood, and removes
the impurities and morbid matters
that are the tnaans of keeping the
nicer open; then the sore la bound
to heal. 8. 8. S. is the greatest of
all blooa purifiers, and not only
does it cleanse the circulation, but
it restore) tha healing, plastnic
qualities and aid in promoting
every necessary quality for good
health. 8. 8. S. builda new flesh

the outer skin, and makes a permanent
.J!.l - rt Ct J

NEW OW FOR BATTLE8KIPB

The latest deardnought of th
Ameiioan navy, th New York and th
Texas, will have a part of their ar-
mament, several guns of ' a type.
shown In tha - Popular Mechanic
Magaslne. This monstrous Instru
ment of warfare ia B3 feet I Inches
long and weigh (( tons. It was mad
at the aWahlngton navy yard. Each
gun costs IT4,t0A lo build nd tS8,
000 additional 1 needed to construct
the mount. . The ahell discharged by
the gan weigh i,400 pounds. Includ
ing the shell and powder it cost $700
to aiscnargo ;tn'gun.

A Feeling pf Security.
You naturally feel secure when you

know that tha medicine you are about
to take Is absolutely pure and eon-ta- in

no harmful or habit-produci-

drugs. j.
Snch a medieine Is Dr. Kilmer'

Bwamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney, Llv-- r
and Bladder remedy.

The same) standard of purity,
strength and oxcellenee is maintained
In every bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot

Bwamp-Ro- ot la scientifically com-
pounded from .vegetable herbs.

It Is not a stimulant and is taken
in teaspoonf ui doses.

It Is not recommended for "every-
thing. .'

It Is nature' great helper in reliev-
ing and overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder troubles,,-..- .

A worn statement of purity Is with
vory bottlo pftrnmer; Bwamp- -

If you need a "Jnedldlne you should
have the best.- -

wis
It you are already- oon vinoed that

8wnnvp-Ro- t le what you need, you
will find It on aale at all drug stores
In bottlee of two dies, fifty-cen- ts and

r. ' i

Sample Mottle ot bwant-Ko- ut

Free bv Wall

Send to Dr. Klkner it Co., n,

N. Y., for a sample bottle,
free by mall tt will convince anyone.
You wll also receive a booklet ot val-
uable Information, telling all about
the kidneys. When writing be sure
and mention The Ashevlle Cltlsen.

NEW AUTOMATIC MACHINE.

The finishing of exterior wall sur-
faces with pebble dash or roughcast,
or even with, plain stucco or cement Is
always an item of considerable ex-
pense, as hitherto it ha had to be
done by hand labor. Recently, how-
ever, an inventor has perfected a
simple automatic machina which does
this work quicker, better, and at less
expense than it could be done by the
most experienced building constructor
using the ordinary methods of trowel
work that have prevailed for centu-
ries The machine I described, with
Illustration, in . Popular Mechanics
Magaslne.

GASCARETS WORK

WHILE YOU SLEEP

Salt, Calomel and Cathartic Pllla Are
Vlolene they act ott bowel aa

pepper acta in nostrils.

Take a Caeca ret tonight and thor
oughly cleanse your Liver, Stomach
.and Bowels, and you will surely feel
great by morning, Ten men and wo
men who have headache, . coated
tongue, can't sleep, are bilious, nerv
oua and upset, bothered with a alck,
gassy, disordered stomach, or have
backache and feel all .worn out.

Are you keeping clean- - ihstd with
Carcarete or merely forcing a pass
ageway every few day - with salt.
cathartic pills or castor Oil? This Is
Important.

Casoarets Immediately clean and
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take tha excees bile
from the liver and carry off the de-
composed waste matter and poison
from the intestine and bowel.

Remember, a Cescaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning. Jl nt

box from your druggist means a
clear head and ehoerfulneea for
months. Don't forget tl children.

cheo;
Impair Mental Faouttles

and should not i gJIowed to be
come chronic. Whether caused by
uoat or cola, stomsolt oiBorders or
iiervoasness .v '" -

Hick.CAPUDirJE
"the best remedy ta take. It's

Seeohd Firefly Tea, bluebottle
caught mo speeding "without a light.- -
Harper's Baser. ,

THE KITCHEN
STOVE

Does not fog and smoke 1

when M. & f. Indian
Coal ia used; it ijrjnitfes
readily, burns long and
steadily, and is a treat
to tne Housewives wno
use it and - most of
them in Asheville are
using it.

Phone 130,

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

SO Patton Ave. Druhmor Bldg. 1eeeoeeeeeeeeeee

BURTON & HOLT
' Furniture and House
t' Furnlshlngu

. Comer Pack Square and
l

, South Main St.

ASHEVrUUE BCBINESS COLLEOK

Full Double Sojiolarahlp 1 th very
best tor fall and wfator study. It pre-
pare fojr Immedste employment and
for life. College opposite postoffico.
Henry S. Shockley, principal.

All kind of Fresh Meats, Surloln and
Tenderloin and Forterhouae - Steak,
per lb... ... .. .IOc

Round Steak, per lb . 15c
Chuck Bteak, per lb., 10c
Lamb Chop; per lb. , , ,80c
Lamb Roast, ier lb. . . , , 15c and aOo
Veal Chops and Cutlets, per lb.,.S0

V. V. HAYNIE, rt Gtocr
Cor. N. Main and Kaa Kts. Phone 911

- HAIB GOODS
. ,

Th latest style in all hair good.
Wa make up all special orders In two
days' notice.

Manlounng, halrdresslng, facial
and scalp massage.

' Chiropody for ladle and gentlemen.
W remove .superfluous hair and all
facial blemishes without pain by. ex
pert operator. ,

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
15 Haywood St.

0 MILLION DOL-

LARS A WEEK

Spent by American peo- -.

pie for work " done ins
laundries; the" owners
of these laundries have
spent
200 MILLION DOL-

LARS

In equipping these laun-
dries for doing perfect
and sanitary work.
Read page 37 Saturday
Evening Post, Septem-
ber 2nd.

Asheville Laundry
J. A. Nichols, Mgr

MISS

COJtSTS TTTTW

EXIEUT CORSK7TIEIUB
ItOOMg ST and SB

American National Bank Building

TRIMMED BATS
at Half Price v

HI. WEBB & CO.

Automobile and Picnic
Parties will find in

' ' LAtTREL PARE
Hendersoirrille, : : : N. 0.
ml -- nl- ths Tnnat baMttrUI Batural

park in America," but aa ideal spot'l

for a daya outing.

WALTER B. SMITH. Stranger.
Laurel Park, HeneWaonvtlto. , N. C

ICE BOXES
REFRIGERATORS

PORCH GOODS

HAMMOCKS

J. L. Smathers & Sons
15 N. Main St

eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

CELEBRATED CANDT
OX ICK AT -

McKay's Pharrjjacy
Oppo. Poet Office. - - -

ST. CHAS. COFFEE. ST. CHAS. COFFER

ST. CHARLES COFFEE la a blend of the best, most delicious J
coffees obtainable and is roasted In New. Orleans the most toted J
coffee center In the world. Packed fn air tight package. ,

dance played bridge and listened to
the muslo. After most delightful
stay of several days the party dle- -
banded. Mr. and i Miss Qreenlee't
guests were Misses Sue , Rees and
Genoese CanMer, of Aehevllle; Ruth

, MacNaughton, of Morganton; Elisa--t
both PlUon, of North Wllkseboroi
Isabel Orler, of Fort Mill, 8. C: Mary
Oordon Greenleas, Marguerite and Bl-a- le

House. Martha Whltten, Maggie
Morris. Alma MoCall and Mary Bur-gi- n,

all ot Marlon! Messrs. R. I.
Greenlee, of Statesvllle; Clyde Fergu

ONE-POUN- D PACKAGE
THltEE-POUN- D PACKAGE

' Soldv.

M. HYAMS
Z CORNER NORTH MAIN
a ST. CHAS. COFFEE. ,

son, of North wukesboro: J. w.
Pratt of Cedartown, Qa: Edwin and
Lester Morris. J. H. L. Miller, T. J.
Halliburton, Greenlee Tate and Billy
Wilson, all of Marlon. The party was
chaperoned by Mrs, E. F. Greenlee. '

-a -
cure. Book on tores ana uicer ann
sale at drug stores. THS SWIFT

ris for som time, return tomorrow
to her home.

McKlnley Prltchard leavea within a
day or eo for Wake Forest

Mrs! Frederick Tlblier and daugh-
ter have returned to their home In
New Orleans after spending a very de-

lightful time at th home of Mrs.
Alice Vance, who la residing at her
new home, 147 iyiywood stret.

Mr. Ralph O. Engel, of Tryon, 1 In
town for a short Visit to Mr. Engel at
Elbemar, Vlctorla.

. Miss Constano Ktllman, of Roa-
noke, Va., who has been visiting
friends In the elty, ha returned to
'her horn.

Miss Bessie Hlnton, of Virginia, Is
tha guest of ths Misses Hassard on
Soco street

-i-t
Miss Elisabeth , Clarke, who has

been visiting Mis Johnnie Wllllsm- -
son on Orange street, ha returned to
Lexington, Ky. '

Mr. Hubbard W. Bhawhun, jr., ha
accepted a position with th Cham-
pion Lumber company at Crestmont,
and left for that place yesterday.

Miss Helen Taylor Is visiting
friends at Arden.

Mr. Robert W. Harris, of DlUsboro,
le Ik town for a brief stay. ,,,

Miss Carrie Lucas, who ha been
visiting friends In the city, has re
turned to her home in Louisville, Ky.

Mountain City Laandry formal
opening. 1 to p. m.. Wednesday.
Three laundry books freo to holders
of lucky number. t

BHANKTOjr NOTES

BRANKTONf. BPt. 4. The school
of Reema Creek township opened up

the 7th day of August with a large
number of pupil In each school and
the enrollments are still growing. By
the faithful work or strong teaohors
and the diligent effort of studious
pupil i very succesful month closed
last Friday. The patrons aio nave
shown great Interest in the scnoc-- i

work, and much Improvement Is be-

ing made on school grounds and
buildings.

Th teachers at Beech school are,
Mr. Horace Sawyer, of Reem Creek,
and Mlas Jane Edwards of Barnard
vllle; South Prong school, Miss Mag- -

le Whlttlmore, of Barnardsviiie;
Chestnut Orone; Mr. Bylveater Brad
ley,' ot Mars H1U; Hemphill school.
Mr. Frank Well, of Itceter, and
Miss Florence Davis, of Candler. .

The enrollment of Hemphill school
forty-tw- o in the intermediate de

partment and sixty-tw- o In the pri-
mary department

A box supper was held at Hemp
hill school Friday night, which prov-
ed to be very successful. The money
raised will be spent for necessary
furnUhlngs for the school tuUdlng.
There was a large crowd present. A
musical program .was rendered by
the Beech string band which was a
great treat and waa very much d.

, .. . .., , ,. ., ..

Mr. Dixon Wilder, who has been
visiting his sister. Miss May Wilder
at Brankton, returned to hie homo at
Darlington, 8. C, .last Thursday.

Ml Orace Herron, who has been
eeiioualy 111 for three weeks,. 1 very
much Improved,

Mlae Bhope. Mr. Jones and Prof.
8tlnson will sing at Alrdom tonight
Benefit Boys' orchestra, T. M. C. A.

STOOD OPEK.VMON WEUi

A.' W. Markham, of Chattanooga,
who came to Asheville some time ago
to ' be 'Operated on at the Mission
hospital by Dr. Arthur F. fteevea. Is
able to he up again, having atood
th operation well. Mr. Markham
I visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mra. J. L. English and will remain
IB' Aahevllle for eome time before re-
turning to his home. v "

Mountain City Laundry has formal
opening Wednesday, 1 to I p. m.
Tickets given to each visitor. Three
coupon books, valued at It, tl and
tt will be given to holder of lucky
number. t t

Southern Automobllo College.

The Southern Automobile College.
oak. Ridge, n. c. with a ten thou- - Is

ia having phenomlnej euceeae. Writ '

TURKISH BATHS
'

The Gruner Sanitarium

. J
Mr. Ben ' Meriwether, son of Dr.

' Frank T. Meriwether, and Ma friend,
. Mr. Henry Hart, of Michigan, who

early In the. summer went over on
one of the Atlantid Transport line's
cattle ships, and starting from Eng-
land, made a bicycle tour of the Brit-- .
ten Isles and the continent, sailed for
homo from Rotterdam Sept. I. They

31 Haywood Street

will arrive in New York about the
J 10th, and .Mr. Meriwether, several
i days later, will com to Aahevllle for

two week vielt to his father be- - VISIT
PARK

. fore going to Louisville, Ky., to enter
the medical schoo of the University
of Louisville, The young men were
truly, "birds of passage," ever on th

' wing, but they v. ere particularly for-- .
tunate In getting more than the uual
blrdseye view Of Europe. On their

; bicycle, and following the chart
provided by th Bicycle club of
France, they not only had the prlvt-- ;
lege of aeolng the art treasure and
architectural beauties of the capitals

ADMISSION FREE
r1

FREE Motion Picture Entertain-
ment each evening, begin-
ning at 8:30. v.T-.-

"

Program Changed Every
Monday, W ed nesday

and Friday
Auxetophone at Riverside Park Every

Evening during Motion Picture Exhibition.
This marvelous instrument gives a most en-

tertaining reproduction' of vocal arid- - instru-
mental music a Vi ctor Talking Machine, with
sound intensified. ,

"

New Waists
Latest Styles

"
for

Fall and Winter Wear
Thb showing of separate waists for the com-

ing season is exceptionally good. These are
beautiful models in Irish crochet and chiffon,
net and silk.

The chiffon waists come in both plain colors
and stripes and can be had to match any suit in
our stock. $HX--'

Tailored waists for wear with walking suits
of 'or morning wear como in muslin, all colors
at $a.00. striped chiffon taffeta at $6.50;

, French flannel and albatross at $5.00; and in
linen and taffeta in a wide range of styles and

. prices.
, Chiffon jumpers, all colors ...,$7.00

U V. M00RE & CO.
, Specialist In Woman RMdy-to-We- ar Garments. "

- - : ii PATrox ave, ...

.k Great Convenience .

Akd saves bother to have your bag.,
gage checked from your nous to
destination. -

Aahevllle Transfer & '

Storage Company
V riMe Sto.

Burn our coal and save
the difference. -

ASHETUJUB DRAT. FCEb A CO!f.

HEAR THE NEW- - Coi.
: LTJMBIA RECORDS .

for violin, string quartette
selections from the' 'Pinfc
Lady, Minstrel Rund Grand
Opera Records and' Solos?
Duetts and Quartette. Com
and hearhem. '

r

FALK'S MUSIC ' HOUSE
:.r :21 a Main-Stree- t

aw aww avuu wo avg grrRccTiow ca ..drag atores,fog artiouiarar,


